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DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By bMiles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

CHAPTER VIII-Continued. 'The hostess wiped lier eyes witli
the sleeve of lier stola manicata,

Paulus, at whom the liostess had and said, ini a tone littie above a
frequently looked wistfuly, now re- whisper, looking round timidly, and
inarked that they al l ft n cîoùgtedorfst
gratitude for the kindness they coigtedo at

Were receiving, and neyer could for- "Why, Augustus came suddenlyý
get it. Crispina, who was going one day into a tricinium where lie

ont at the moment, did flot i eplv, catîglt a nepliew of lis trying to
but~~~~~ ligrd't irhn hide under a cushion some book

bte dioorte oth er hand heupon which lie had been reading. Augus-

ed once across lier eyes. ps tus took tlie book, and found that,
it was one of Tulys. Thse nephewl

Tlien tise Greek lady observed. tlioigit lie was lost, remnembering
"Good liostess, these are tise tliat it wvas Augustus wlio iad

apartmnents you intended for samne given up Cicero ta Mârk Anthonyl
barbarian queen, I believe?" to lie murdered. There tlie emper-

1 Yes, nsy lady, for Queen Bere- or stood, fastened ta tlie page,
nice, daughter-in-law of King Her- and continued reading and readisgi
od, thse Idumaean, cafled Herod tlie tiil at last lie heaved a great
Great, Witis ler son Heroyd Ageippa breatis and, roiling up tlie book on
a wild youtli, I understand, about its roUler, laid it softly down and
eîghteen years old, and lier datigl- soeid, 'A great niind, a very great
ter Herodius." mmniid, my nepliew;' and sa he left,

"I heard tise tribune quaestar, tlie room. "1
wlio conimands tise praetorians, "Tisen it was flot your foster-
plead for us with your husband," sal admiration of Cicero tiat
continued Aglais; "aud 1 suppose caused bis de&th-,"
that tlie quaestor's generous elo- "ýmY foster-son was not Augus-i
quence is tise cause of aur being. re- tus's nepisew, you see; but eheu!
ceved snto your bouse at ail., But hwdfeetacs!tenpe
this does flot accaunt for yo lix-o a frerntva cfAs!-te Nore
traorclinary kinduess ta us. We. ex- o omrrvlo uuts o
pected ta be barely tolerated as in use'd the emperor's nepliew ta talb

cosivenient an'd unwelcome guests, as rny paon clild would talk MY

wba kept better customers away. ' ' foStersan ised ta say tisat for
"Inonvniet ai* wielcttn,"Augustus ta bave given up Tully,

saIdcnein abd slcone')bis friend and benefactar, te b.
sadCrispina, h sme ready murdered by Mark Anthony, ini

to cry, as, looking around tiseorder that he, Augustus, iniglit bet
little group, ber glénee rested aoe0 a'udr oebd l
again upan Paulus. loe omre onbdese.

"Wbrea," esued g~as, youand then ta dîscoven tisat neitiser
tr'emrean ci rsmden as ifyou f1lie nor tise human race could enjoy
Wretisy er ohier.aslif are wejustice, for se. peace, non liave
foretnae asta find Iaes feins safety, till this very saine Anthony

fortnat as o fnd 4ess felin sihould bbe inseif destroyed, was
i a stranger?V o l't ae ier a ie

'Honored lady," said ah., "tise an a p ndety tae ie liad se
reason is, that I once was -the, aanst n idrse Julius hdgvnbc
nurse of a youti wliom I loved as bsar;e tJamausf h gvenRacke
if lie were xýy awn cbld; and it lis lhe ta a ini w isom w repome.
seeied ta mie as if I saw my brave Te andti in ly d ordwere poeou
beautiful, afiectionate nurslilgng Tie se T ully bd sad wltb
again wlien I saw you ni; blut bentheagaiAgustus, ami bath
so long a rime liad passed, Iner- lbeen he na nof m; 1yet tbear-
ly fel witis friglit and aSt.-ni1s»hle wdlefcishinolen 1i y b.a sar- af
suent." .dbasied letolsbind a sdtre a

Agatha went ta tise bust of Ti- baun nend tefornd sffe tofs
beius, lifted it, and, pointing t a q'iinse; athsfor te sake of

tene mr voîeiae si n o mankind, isad ta b. very soon hm
tenoernured u? self destroyed. This was not a ice

A little cry of dismay escaped tal, MY pon auu ud t
thse lips of aur liostess. Say."

."No one ever thouglit of looking '4Nor ivas it; but your Paulus?"

Leneatl," said sie. "My daughter cried Aglais. Tiie traveilers al

and 1 arrange and dnst tlie room. iseld tiseir breatis in surprise and

19 ~must remove my poor bajy's 1 suspense. <
ilnage. 1He is indeed lorgotteli q>y es."

lnost people now; but it riglt 1ia!ts oui bmta
lharm us, and, alas! alas!1 could bnst repre-se-nts, and wlion Augus-

'lot lielp hi=, if this silent face tisat tus Put ta deatb, was called Paul-
siever smiles ut me, any more, us?"
were ta bu discovered. Do not "iyes. Trhey said he isad engaged

sPeak of this ta, anybody, Iý beg Of 1 i somne conspracy, the foolisis

you, good lady, and mny prettyden Bu alyIvebnld
oe. 'Von' wil not?" added sisle, bit by Iît, into- many disclosures,

ssniling, but witis tears in lier eyes and 1 beseecis yoll-"

as se looked at Paulus. "I.fedi as &"Fear not," interrupted Aglais,

tbaugh 1I lad reared yan." '&I caninot but clierisis a felow-

They said tisey would taise care feeling witli you; for, à1tbough I

Ilit ta allude ta the subject, at allihave something ta ask of tise emn-
eiieptamog lie'seve, ad t~nperor, it is justice, only. I too,

Agcpatl gtia remar ed: an tUlook back ta experiefleeS wbich are

Seon speak in sorraw of th,. akin tô yanirs. MY soiyounder,

Yaiiti wliom you nursed. Is lie wiom thse Marble image of your

then dead ?" foster-soi5 sa strskingly resemnbles,
'dEiseu1 lady, be is dead nearly bears tlie saine naine; Pauluis, and

twetity yenrs; but lie wasx just thse naine of bis father was that

about yaur son's ae when tisey whicis ieaded the list of tisn.wbo

Put him ta deati." tise Tiumvirate agneed, sisould di.' t
."'Put binita death?, Whiy was , permit me, ntov<, ta ask once

lie put ta deatis, and by, wbom? more wbo you ame lady?" I ksiow
asked Agla-silwel- e ame on. hat list."1

-'The bust oiybnr san's first
cousin, lady. My fosterson's father
was your isusbankl's brother."

"No wonder," cried Agatisa,
"ltiat my brother sisanld bt lise
isis own first cousin."

"No," said Aglais; "but it is as
surpnising as it is fortunate tisat
we sbonld have came ta this l(ouse
andi have failen anlong kîmd pen-
sons dis'po6ed t,) 'b. fniensis, 11k.e
aur bostess, bher good husband and 1
little Benigna yonder."1

"'There is noting whicb mny bus-
'band and I would not do," saisi
Crispina, Ifan tise w¶Ifare o! 'al
belonging ta the grtat Aemlian
family, in whose service we botis
were born andi spent aur îcbuldhood
the fnmily wisich gave us aur free-
dam in yontb, andi aur launcis lu
lieé as a married couple. As for
mne, you know naw bow I imust
feel when I look upon thse face of
yotsr son."

A pause ensued, and then Aglais
saisi,

"'Yonn former master, the triumi-
vir, wrote ta mny hushanti ask'ing
for forgiveness for having consent-
ed ta let bis nain, appear in tise
Mast Of the proscnibed, asWd'explol-
ing. how h. got it ena-sed. There-
fore, let' not that subject trouble
you."

',I isappen on iny a"d, ta kuow
for a f act," answered the. ho9tess,
"tisat the on. circuinstanoe ta
wliicis you nefer bas been the great
remnorse of thse tniumvir's 111e. Tise
aId m a tl nul ubles and i aun-
ders, complaiiihg that he neyer r.-
ceived a nePly ta tiiat lutter. H1e
would die happy if lie could, but
sec you., andi learn that*all hesi
%een forgiven."1

B3elon. Aglais isad time ta, malte
any answel, tise landlord-appesmeti

Caryn a amall cadus, or cak,
mn nedhilarge blacks letters-

L. CARNIFICIO
S. POMPEIO

cos.
I thougbU sol I %cried gooti Cris-

pus. ,Womn (excuse mne, lady, 1
inean iny wife and daugliter) Winl
jabYtr and cackle, even wben ladies
may b. tincti, andi, as I sincerely'
hope, bmsgry. Do, Crispina, let
me. sectise ladies andti s young
knigist enjoy their littie supper.
This Aljm wimse, n'y lady, 'S isean-
Iy fifty yeaZfi ad, I do assure you;
look at thse consul's naine on the
cask., 1eng9ua, Young as she , i
inight drink ten cyathi Of it wits-'
ont hurt. By tise by, I bave for-
g>tten tise niesure. R-ns, Benigna,
andi ftci a cyatisus <(.ladle CUP)
ta help ont thse wineý"

"'JabLer and cacisie," sai theii
h&tess. ",Crispes, this lady is the
widow, andtI tse are thseson andi
daugliter o! Paulus A-milies Lepi-
dus."

Tise lamsdlord, lu tise ffeu careec aOf
[us own jable-r, was stnicken mute
for a moment. H. guzed at ecri
of our travellera lif turn, lookiug
u'ery fixedly at Pauluis.« At îast h.

"tTUa, theis accotst for tise
wonderfiil Iknes. My, lady, I will
never take one brasa cous froni YOU
or yonrs; not an as, s0 help, me 1
You mnuat conmaud in tbis hause.
D~o not tbink otberwise."'

Andi, appaxently to prevelit Ag-
lais froni auwerng hMm, h. drcw
his ýw«fe lasiy ouit of tise roo1n,
and closed tise do>r.

(To b. Cootênued.)

TO EVERY SUOSCRIER
New and OId

Who will send us One New Subsc'riber
and 25 cents we will send them the

Family Herald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE VEAR

Together with the folio wing beautîful premiums.

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

Eacb 22 x 28 inches, ini Il delicate tints,

ANI)

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of'Canada
(:22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

The two pictures to be given are typical bits of child Wie. The.
prevailing note in each is-as it should be-bubbling enjoysnent of the.
moment, with juat a touch 01on ie of the. evanescent shadows of cbuld.
hood tc> throw the gay colora into relief. Tbey will pleas. ansd charm
upon any waIl where they may bang, bringing to one an inter uni.
of the soul even on the danbest day. For what eaun shed more bappi..
neas abroad tha.u the happineas of chldren ?

one of the pictures ia called

"'lleart Broken"'1
We wifl not let the. reader into the. secret of wbat bas happened,

but one of the merry littie com.pasions of the. woeful littIe maid wIsu.
has broken hon beart is laughing already, ansd the other sardly knowe
what bas happened. Cut fiowers nod reassuringly et tbens, and a
bight bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background..- There lia
somiething piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
suggeating just a touch of Frendh influence on the. artist.

The other picture presents another of the tremendosss perplexitiea

of childhood. It is called

HIard to e2hoose"b'
>A t iih other picture, we will not give qway the. point made by

thease b..fore the. recipienta analyze it for theinselves. Again
there are tljree happy gicls in the. picture, caught ini a moment of
pause in the nmidst of limitless boura of play. On. of the. littie maids
still holds ini ber arma thse toy horse> with wbich she ka~s been, ply
ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the, background of this, azid an
arbour and a quaint oid table replace the. wall.

The two pictuis togetiser will people any noom with six hiappy
littie girls, so glad to b. alive, so care-free, ao conte.nt througls tii
aunny houna amidst tbeir flowers and butterflies, that they mnust
brighten the. bouse like tbe throwing open of sbuttera on a sunny

morning.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion,

4 of 1canada
SIPEIALLy VRBPARRBD

The map of the Dominion of Canada wil 0f a long feit want. It
bhas been prepared specially for the. Faxnily Herald and Weekly Star,
and is riglit up-to-date. It is printed on a Sbet 22 X 28 inclies, each,
province in a different colon; it shiows tbe adjacent portions of the.
United States, tbe exact location of tbe towns, villages, etc., ail rail-
road routes, încluding thse new G. T. Pacific. It gives the population
according to tbe very lateat censuï, of ail stuail and large placesi
Canada. Wth the Domniuon mapas wiUl be enlarged provincial maps,
that appeal to subscnibers i each province, as foilows:

For Subscribers in Mail., N,.T. & B.C.
With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged map

of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, riglit up-to-date
complete information regarding location and situation of al
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Family Jlerald and Weekly Star is too well known
to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
cultu 1 paper in Canada. Its regular subseripti- n price is
$1.OO0ter year, and you can't get it anywhere else for less
except from us, and we will give it to you for

Only 25 (elts-
Any one of the premiums are worth more than that 'lone

Address your orders to-

The Business Manager

t
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Th1e Secret of "Fruit-a-tives"
lies in the secetprocess of xnaking
thein. The f ruit j uices are changed,
chemically and medicinaly-their
action on the human Systein is in-
tensified-tbeir effect on disease
miade infallible.

or Fruit Liver Tablets

are the juices of fresh, ripe apples,
oranges, figs and prunes- preparcd
by aur secret process, and coin-
pressed into tabes.

"Fruit-a-tives" have saine won-
derful cures ta their credit in severe
cases of Stomacli, Iiver and Kldney
Troubles.

Arall druggists. soc. a box.
FRUITATIVES. Lmlted, OTTAWA.
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"HEART BRUKEN"
and

"lIARD TO CFlOOSIee


